Embolization of branches arising from the cavernous portion of the internal carotid artery.
Seven patients with vascular disease (four with cavernous and two with transverse sinus dural fistulas and one with a facial arteriovenous malformation, all supplied primarily from cavernous branches of the internal carotid artery) underwent subselective catheterization and embolization. Ten branches were catheterized (seven meningohypophyseal trunks and three inferolateral trunks) and eight branches were embolized. The embolic agents were as follows: polyvinyl alcohol particles in five, hypertonic glucose in two, and liquid adhesive in one. All four cavernous sinus dural fistulas were occluded after embolization. In the two transverse sinus fistulas, the goal of embolization was to obliterate the tentorial supply prior to surgery. This goal was achieved in both cases. In the remaining patient, who had a large facial arteriovenous malformation and recurrent epistaxis, the embolization obliterated the cavernous supply to the nasal cavity and the patient remains hemorrhage-free. Despite one complication, which occurred in the first case when a thrombus formed and dislodged, resulting in an embolic stroke, this study shows that subselective catheterization and embolization can obliterate lesions of the branches arising from the cavernous internal carotid artery.